





















May need additional irrigation during 
establishment





– Ht. to 70 ft.         
– Shape - Spreading to irregular
– Sun
– Messy, hardy, drought tolerant; 
spreads by seed; invasive 







One irrigation per month
May need additional irrigation during 
establishment





– Ht. to 60 ft.        
– Shape - Vase 
– Pollution tolerant 
– Problems: verticillium wilt 










– Ht. - 75 to 90 ft.    
– Shape – Pyramidal or conical
– Sun
– Drought tolerant
– Problems: heart rot







– Deciduous  
– Ht. - to 60 ft.    
– Shape - Vase to  spreading
– Sun 
– Tolerates alkaline clay soil, heat, 
drought, wind and pollution
– Problems: witches broom, nipple galls 









– Ht. - to 80 ft.       
– Shape - Irregular
– Sun
– Drought tolerant 
– Problems: locust borers, leaf miners 







Two irrigations per month
May need  additional irrigation during 
establishment





– Ht. - to 100 ft.   
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun, shade
– Bluish green 2 in. long needles; 
Prefer lower pH 
– Protect from hot wind 









– Ht. - 60 to 90 ft.  
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun, shade
– Cluster for survival and aesthetics, 
shade south side
– Doesn’t hold shape in cultivation







– Ht. - to 60 ft.     
– Shape - Rounded
– Sun
– Attractive, peeling bark
– Problems: leaf scorch, aphids, and 
verticillium wilt









– Ht. - 15 to 20 ft.    
– Shape - Irregular  to rounded
– Sun, light shade
– Tolerates heat  
– Problems: leaf scorch, verticillium wilt 









– Ht. - to 60 ft.     
– Shape - Irregular  to rounded 
– Sun
– Tolerates heat 
– Problems: leaf scorch, verticillium wilt







– Ht. - to 80 ft.      
– Shape - Round
– Sun
– Dark green leaves, pale under side; 
purple to red fall foliage
– Problems: scale, borers 







– Ht. - to 60 ft.      
– Shape – Round
– Sun
– Tolerates wet soil and cold
– Problems: scale, borers 









– Ht. - to 50 ft.     
– Shape - Columnar to spreading
– Sun
– Attractive leaves, yellow fall color; 
tolerates many soil types
– Problems: few pests 











– Ht. - 35 to 70 ft.  
– Shape - Irregular
– Sun
– Filtered shade, easy to grow here
– Problems: pod gall midge, canker









– Ht. - 75 ft. 
– Shape - Oval to rounded 
– Sun
– Drought tolerant, taproot 
– Difficult to transplant, inhibit growth 
of vegetables and flowers










– Ht. - to 80 ft.    
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun
– Tolerates cold, wind
– Problems: spruce gall adelgid, borers, 
tussock moth, scale









– Ht. - to 100 ft.   
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun
– Tolerates drought, alkaline soils
– Problems: spruce gall adelgid, tussock 
moth, scale












– Ht. - to 60 ft.    













– Ht. - to 82 ft    
– Shape - Pyramidal to oval
– Sun
– Orange Red Bark
– Problems: aphids, rust, borers, wood 
rot, scale








Platanus  x acerifolia
– Deciduous 
– Ht. - to 100 ft.         
– Shape - Round  to spreading
– Sun, light shade
– Drought tolerant, attractive bark
– Problems: powdery mildew, 
anthracnose









– Ht. - to 130 ft.   
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun, shade
– Prefers slightly acid soil
– Problems: spruce gall adelgid










– Ht. - to 80 ft.     
–  Shape - Round  to  oval
– Sun
– Tolerates drought, variety of soils
– Problems: borers, gall, leaf spot










– Ht. - to 40 ft.       
– Shape - Rounded to spreading
– Sun
– Avoid clay soil; interesting pods  
– Problems : leaf hoppers 










– Ht. - to 80 ft.      
– Shape – Vase to rounded
– Sun
– Exfoliating red-brown bark; pH 
adaptable
– Problems: Few pests












– Ht. - to 60 ft.         
– Shape - Rounded  to oval
– Sun
– Adapts to many conditions 
– Problems: verticillium wilt, aphids









– Ht. - to 40 ft.      
– Shape - Weeping to pendulous
– Sun
– Delicate and lacy; white bark
– Problems: borers, canker, stinkbugs 
and chlorosis












– Ht. - to 80 ft.     
– Shape - Pyramidal to conical
– Sun, light shade
– Less spreading than other cedars
– Avoid wet soils 








– Deciduous; orange fall color 
– Ht. - to 80 ft.    
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun, light shade
– Brilliant fall color 
– Problems: scale, iron chlorosis 









– Ht. - to 60 ft.       
– Shape - Round 
– Sun
– Silvery leaf backs
– Problems: Roots invasive; borer, 
canker, aphids 










– Ht. - to 60 ft.   
– Shape - Columnar
– Sun 








– Ht. - to 60 ft.         
– Shape -  Round  to spreading
– Sun
– Tolerates drought












– Ht. - to 40 ft.      
– Shape - Columnar  to irregular
– Sun, light shade
– Prone to sucker, good for thickets
– Problems: borers, canker, leaf spot 











– Ht. - to 60 ft.   
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun
– Bright green to yellow green
– Problems: winter burn, bag worm, 
spider mites









– Ht. - to 60 ft.     
– Shape - Rounded to spreading
– Sun to light shade
– Fragrant white flowers in summer
– Problems: aphids, leaf blight, canker, 
borers








– Ht. - to 60 ft.       
– Shape - Oval to rounded
– Sun
– Conical, fragrant 
– Problems: leaf blight, canker, borers














– Ht. - to 66 ft.      
– Shape - Irregular to spreading
– Sun 
– Drought tolerant 
– Spreads invasively, boxelder bugs 












– Ht. - to 30 ft.      
– Shape - Spreading to irregular
– Sun
– Small tree or shrub, red bark
– Problems: Bronze birch borer, leaf 
spot, tent caterpillars









– Ht. - to 66 ft.   
–  Shape - Vase to irregular
– Sun
– Well adapted to stream banks 
– Problems: tent caterpillar, scale, 
borers, poplar borers








– Ht. - to  100 f t.        
– Shape – Oval to fastigiate
– Sun
– Cottonless, drought tolerant
– Soft, weak wood









– Ht. - to 40 ft.     
– Shape - Weeping
– Sun
– Invasive roots
– Problems: canker, scale, aphids, 
carpenter worm 










– Ht. - to 70 ft.        
– Shape - Vase to spreading
– Sun
– Invasive roots
– Problems: slime flux, aphids, scale










May need additional irrigation during 
establishment





– Ht. - to 20 ft.       
– Shape - Irregular  to spreading
– Sun
– Thorns, fragrant; tolerates gravel, 
alkaline soil, high water table 
– Problems: verticillium wilt 










– Ht. - to 15 ft.     
– Shape - Pyramidal to rounded
– Sun
– Tolerates heat and dry, rocky, 
alkaline soil; likes full sun 
– Problems: Spider mites, scale






One irrigation per month
Needs supplemental irrigation 
during establishment





– Deciduous; red or orange fall color
– Ht. - to 50 ft.       
–  Shape - Oval  to rounded
– Sun, light shade
– Shrub/tree 
– Problems: grows best in clusters, 
brilliant fall colors










– Ht. - to 40 ft.    
– Shape - Pyramidal  to rounded
– Sun
– Many cultivars; adapted to alkaline 
soil, good windbreak
– Spider mites, scale








– Ht. - to 40 ft.           
– Shape - Conical to irregular
– Sun
– Good accent tree, dense, bushy, 
ground-sweeping branches
– Root rot








– Ht. - to 35 ft.       
– Shape - Oval to irregular
– Sun
– Edible nut, two needles per bundle
– Problems: scale








Single Leaf Pinyon Pine
Pinus monophylla
– Evergreen 
– Ht. - to 35 ft.    
– Shape - Pyramidal to  oval
– Sun
– Edible nut, one needle per bundle
– Problems: scale







– Ht. - to 25 ft.    
– Shape - Spreading
– Sun, light shade
– Sold in shrub form 
– Problems: rust, borers, scale









– Ht. - to 40 ft.       
– Shape - Irregular to spreading
– Sun
– Suckers, invasive, thorny, drought 
tolerant 
– Problems: canker, borer, leaf spot







Two irrigations per month






– Ht. - to 35 ft.     
– Shape - Rounded  to spreading
– Sun, light shade
– Tolerates alkali and drought
– Problems: aphids, verticillium 










– Ht. - to 40 ft.   
– Shape - Pyramidal to oval
– Sun
– Problems: fireblight, chlorosis









– Deciduous; orange fruit
– Ht. - to 40 ft.     
– Shape - Oval to rounded
– Sun
– Orange fruit
– Problems: Fireblight, scale, borers, 
canker; avoid compacted soils 








– Ht. - to 30 ft.     
– Shape - Oval to rounded
– Sun
– Showy white non-fragrant flowers
– Problems: lilac borer, powdery mildew










– Deciduous; showy blooms 
– Ht. - to 33 ft.      
– Shape - Rounded to spreading
– Sun, light shade
– Avoid wet soils
– Problems: canker, verticillium wilt








May need additional irrigation during 
establishment













May need additional irrigation during 
establishment





– Ht. - to 20        
– Shape - Upright to spreading
– Sun, shade
– Specimen or hedge tree or shrub
– Problems: Few pest problems








– Ht. - to 15 ft.      
– Shape - Irregular  to upright
– Sun
– Cluster for aesthetics and survival, 
need mulch
– Problems: mildew, galls; suckers








One irrigation per month
Needs supplemental irrigation 
during establishment






– Ht. - to 15 ft.        
– Shape - Irregular to spreading
– Sun, shade
– Tree/shrub, fragrant flowers, edible 
fruit
– Problems: rust






– Ht. - to 20 ft.    
–  Shape - Irregular to spreading
– Sun, shade
– Grows in clusters; edible fruit 
– Prefers moist soils







Two irrigations per month
May need additional water during 
establishment





– Ht. - to 20 ft.    
– Shape - Shrub or spreading tree
– Sun, light shade
– Tree/shrub, fragrant, bright color
– Problems: few insects or diseases 









– Ht. - to 25 ft.        
– Shape - Oval to  rounded
– Sun
– Red fruit
– Problems: fireblight, aphids









– Ht. - to 35 ft.          
– Shape - Round to spreading
– Sun
– Golden
– Problems: verticillium wilt 











– Ht. - to 25 ft.    
– Shape - Rounded to spreading
– Sun
– Red fruit , dark green leaves turn 
bronze after frost
– Problems: fireblight, aphids








– Ht. - to 7 ft.    
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun, light shade
– Hardy to cold; gray to green needles







– Ht. - to 10 ft.    
– Shape - Pyramidal
– Sun, shade
– Green to blue-gray
– Avoid wet soils






– Ht. - to 75 ft.       
– Shape – Pyramidal to irregular
– Sun
– Very cold hardy; salt tolerant 
– Few common pest problems






– Ht. - to 15 ft. 
– Shape - Columnar to fastigiate
– Sun, light shade
– Excellent for narrow hedges
– No serious pest problems










– Ht. - to 30 ft.   
–  Shape - Columnar to  spreading
– Sun
– Flower and leaf colors vary, many 
cultivars; cold hardy
– Problems: Scab, rust, mildew
– Rapid growth rate
  
  
  
  
